
The Antediluvial (be fore flood)
Bio sphere (liv ing sphere):

Fall of Man to Noah’s Flood: 1656 yrs

Gen e sis 4-6
Gen e sis 6:5 And GOD saw that the wick ed ness 
of man was great in the earth, and that ev ery
imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart was

only evil con tin u ally.

I.   Be gin nings of civ i li za tion (4:1-5:32).
A.Birth of Cain and Abel (4:1-2). Al though many

think that Cain and Abel were the first chil dren
of Adam and Eve, they may have been born af ter
other chil dren in the first fam ily. Adam and Eve
had sons and daugh ters. Gen e sis 5:4  And the days of
Adam af ter he had be got ten Seth were eight hun dred years:
and he begat sons and daugh ters.
1. Eve gave tes ti mony of her faith in God and in

the truth ful ness of God’s prom ises. Eve tes ti -
fied that God gave life. Gen e sis 4:1 And Adam
knew Eve his wife; and she con ceived, and bare Cain, and
said, I have got ten a man from the LORD. 2 And she again
bare his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper of sheep, but
Cain was a tiller of the ground.

2. Adam and Eve re pro duced af ter their own
kind, man kind (1:28). Em bry ol ogy dem on -
strates that the de vel op ing em bryo of man kind
is al ways hu man in ev ery stage of de vel op ment.
Be lieve God, not evo lu tion ists.   Num bers 23:19
God is not a man, that he should lie; nei ther the son of
man, that he should re pent: hath he said, and shall he not
do it? or hath he spo ken, and shall he not make it good?
a. Evo lu tion de val ues hu man em bry onic life

and is de ceit ful! Ernst Haeckel (1834—1920) is
con sid ered to be an early leader in evo lu tion ary em bry -
ol ogy. Haeckel fraud u lently pro posed that on tog eny re -
ca pit u lates phy log eny, i.e., the de vel op ment of the
in di vid ual em bryo goes through var i ous an i mal stages
that traces the evo lu tion of the be ing. In other words,
fol low ers of Ernst Haeckel’s evo lu tion ary con cepts
con clude that in early stages of de vel op ment, the hu man 
em bryo is only an an i mal and not fully hu man. There -
fore, abor tion sim ply kills ba bies in their an i mal stage
be fore they evolve into hu man be ings.
(1) Haeckel was wrong and he ad mit ted that

he had fal si fied his re search draw ings of
em bryos in or der to lead peo ple to be lieve
in Dar win’s con cept of evo lu tion.

(2) Haeckel’s faked draw ings are still in col lege
and high school sci ence text books! These
fal si fied draw ings show par al lel pic tures of
hu man em bryo stages next to an i mal em -

bryos. Haeckel ad mit ted that he faked his
draw ings to make them look sim i lar.

(3) Haeckel was wrong when he said that the
de vel op ing hu man em bryo has a tail. In -
stead the hu man em bryo has a de vel op ing
spine that is long and nar row, which the
un trained say looks like a tail; how ever,
the em bryo spine is not a tail, never func -
tions as a tail, and no ev i dence sup ports
the no tion that it is a tail.

(4) Haeckel was wrong when he pro posed
that the de vel op ing em bryo have gill slits
rem nant of aquatic evo lu tion. In stead hu -
man em bryo have neck folds that are de -
vel op ing jaws and up per chest, which
ap pear to look like gills to un trained ob -
serv ers; how ever, these neck folds never
func tion as gills.

b. The Bi ble teaches that the em bryo is fully a
hu man baby! The mur der of ba bies through
em bryo abor tion is sup ported by the er ror of
evo lu tion, but vi o lates God’s com mand ments 
against mur der. Ex o dus 20:13 Thou shalt not kill.

(1) Jer e miah was fully hu man while he was
an em bryo in his mother’s womb.  Jer. 1:4 
Then the word of the LORD came unto me, say ing, 5
Be fore I formed thee in the belly I knew thee; and be -
fore thou camest forth out of the womb I sanc ti fied
thee, and I or dained thee a prophet unto the na tions.

(2) God called Ja cob and Esau chil dren and
na tions while they were em bryos in
Rebekah’s womb.  Gen e sis 25:21 ...Rebekah
his [Isaac’s] wife con ceived. 22 And the chil dren
strug gled to gether within her... 23 And the LORD
said unto her, Two na tions are in thy womb, and two
man ner of peo ple shall be sep a rated from thy bow -
els; and the one peo p le shall be stron ger than the
other peo ple; and the el der shall serve the youn ger.
24 And when her days to be de liv ered were ful filled,
be hold, there were twins in her womb.

(3) John the Bap tist leaped for joy while he
was an em bryo in Elis a beth’s womb 
Luke 1:41 ...when Elis a beth heard the sal u ta tion of
Mary, the babe leaped in her womb; and Elis a beth
was filled with the Holy Ghost: 42 And she spake out
with a loud voice, and said, Blessed art thou among
women, and blessed is the fruit of thy womb... 44 For,
lo, as soon as the voice of thy sal u ta tion sounded in
mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb for joy.

B. First mur der: Cain mur dered Abel (4:3-16).
1. Man can ap proach God only on the ba sis of

death since man was sep a rated from God by
the dis tance of death. By faith Abel of fered
unto God an an i mal sac ri fice from God’s cre -
ated life that was ac cept able.   Gen e sis 4:4  And

Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the
fat thereof. And the LORD had re spect unto Abel and to his 
of fer ing. He brews 11:4 By faith Abel of fered unto God a
more ex cel lent sac ri fice than Cain, by which he ob tained
wit ness that he was righ teous, God tes ti fy ing of his gifts:
and by it he be ing dead yet speaketh.
a. Abel’s an i mal sac ri fice unto God dem on -

strated that atone ment (cov er ing of sin) re -
quired the shed ding of blood, as God had
shown Adam and Eve when He pro vided an -
i mal skin to cover their bod ies. 
Gen e sis 3:21 Unto Adam also and to his wife did the
LORD God make coats of skins, and clothed them...

b. Abel was God’s prophet to the peo ple. 
Luke 11:49  There fore also said the wis dom of God, I
will send them proph ets and apos tles, and some of them
they shall slay and per se cute... 51  From the blood of
Abel unto the blood of Zach a rias...

2. Cain ig nored his sin ful con di tion and pre -
sented an of fer ing of the works of his hands
from farm ing. When God en cour aged Cain to
re pent and sub mit to God’s di rec tives for sac ri -
fice, Cain re sponded with the first mur der, the
mur der of his brother, Abel.    Gen e sis 4:5 But
unto Cain and to his of fer ing he had not re spect. And Cain
was very wroth, and his coun te nance fell. 6 And the LORD
said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is thy coun -
te nance fallen? 7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be ac -
cepted? and if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door... 8
And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it came to pass, 
when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel
his brother, and slew him. 1 John 3:12 ...Cain, who was of
that wicked one, and slew his brother. And where fore slew
he him? Be cause his own works were evil, and his
brother’s righ teous.

C. De scen dants of Cain (4:17-24).
1. Cain was ban ished to the land of Nod and his

wife ap pears to have ac com pa nied him in ex -
ile. To this point in the Bi ble, only the fam ily of Adam
has been men tioned, and the text as sumes as self—ev i dent
that Cain’s wife was a di rect de scen dant of Adam and Eve. 
Whether she was the daugh ter of Adam or the de scen dant
of one of Adam’s other sons, we do not know. Adam lived
930 years and had sons and daugh ters (5:4).  Cain must
have mar ried his sis ter, his niece, or grand niece, etc.

2. Ge netic de fects re sulted from changed en vi ron -
ment fol low ing the world-wide flood of Noah. 
B e fore the flood, liv ing or gan isms prob a bly were shielded
by a wa ter va por can opy (Gen. 1:6-8)  from the in tense ra di a -
tions strik ing the earth. Such ra di a tion has its or i gin in outer
space. For ex am ple, cos mic rays now bom bard the earth at a
rate of about eight per min ute for each square inch of the
earth’s sur face. Cos mic rays can pen e trate through many
inches of solid lead. Wa ter above the fir ma ment be fore the
flood of Noah would have fil tered out much of the short
wave-length ra di a tion and x-rays that reach the earth to day.

a. To day’s ra di a tion causes harm ful ef fects upon
del i cately bal anced re pro duc tive genes.Be fore
Noah’s flood, much less ra di a tion would have reached
the earth’s sur face than pres ently does. There fore, there
must have been fewer ge netic mu ta tions than pres ently
ex ist. Be cause of man’s sin, the Lord re moved the pro -
tec tive wa ters above the fir ma ment. The re sult ing in -
crease in ra di a tion reach ing the earth’s sur face
un doubt edly caused some mu ta tions of the genes.

b. Fol low ing Noah’s flood, hid den re ces sive
genes for de fects would ap pear in man as
time passed. By the time of Abra ham, these ge netic
ef fects must not have be come wide spread. Al though
Abra ham mar ried his half sis ter, Sa rah, they were both
car ry ing good genes be cause their de scen dants, the
Jew ish peo ple, are strong, in tel li gent in di vid u als.

c. By the time of Mo ses, ge netic mu ta tions due
to ra di a tion and dis ease may have taken its
toll. The Lord pro tected His peo ple from the
ag ony of de formed chil dren by com mand ing 
them not to marry near rel a tives. The mar -
riage of near rel a tives in creases the pos si bil -
ity of ge netic com bi na tions pro duc ing
de formed chil dren.  Le vit i cus 18:6 None of you
shall ap proach to any that is near of kin to him, to un -
cover their na ked ness: I am the LORD.

3. To day ev ery liv ing per son is a car rier of hid -
den re ces sive genes for de fects. Close rel a tives
such as brother and sis ter or near cous ins are likely to carry 
the same hid den re ces sive genes for de fects. If such a
brother and sis ter marry, there is the pos si bil ity that their
chil dren will be born de fec tive. For this rea son many states 
and na tions have laws which spe cif i cally pro hibit the mar -
riage of close rel a tives.

4. God did not cre ate man with de fec tive genes
such as for fee ble-mindedness, phys i cal de for -
mity, etc. These gene de fects re sulted from
God’s righ teous judg ment upon the cre ation
for man’s will ful sin against Him.  Romans 8:22
For we know that the whole cre ation groaneth and
travaileth in pain to gether un til now.
a. God has per mit ted mu ta tions to be formed

nat u rally or su per nat u rally in man’s ge netic
struc ture. Mu ta tions were not no tice ably det ri men tal
to man un til some time af ter the world-wide flood of
Noah. At the time of the first fam ily, de fec tive mu tant
genes had not ac cu mu lated in the germ plasm, and there
was no dan ger in the mar riage of near rel a tives.

b. Abra ham, the fa ther of the He brew na tion,
mar ried his half sis ter, Sa rah (20:12). De fec -
tive genes must have not ac cu mu lated suf fi -
ciently to cause prob lems in the time of
Abra ham, be cause Abra ham’s de scen dants
were healthy and pros per ous.



c. Ja cob, the fa ther of the chil dren of Is rael,
mar ried his first cousin, Ra chel (29:10). De -
fec tive genes must have not ac cu mu lated
suf fi ciently to cause prob lems in the time of
Ja cob, be cause Ja cob’s de scen dants were
healthy and pros per ous.

5. The law of in cest pro hib it ing mar riage of near
rel a tives is not Bib li cally men tioned un til the
days of Mo ses. The ge netic truth of this law has
only been re cently ver i fied in mod ern sci ence. If
close rel a tives, such as brother and sis ter or near
cous ins, are mar ried, they are likely to carry the
same hid den re ces sive genes for de fects, and are
in dan ger of hav ing de formed chil dren.  Le vit i cus
18:6 None of you shall ap proach to any that is near of kin
to him, to un cover their na ked ness: I am the LORD.

6. God may make bad men some what ser vice -
able and use ful in their gen er a tion. As so ci ated
with Cain’s de scen dants are the first men tions
of city life (4:17), mul ti ple wives (4:19), tent
dwell ings (4:20), mu si cal in stru ments (4:21),
man u fac tur ing of metal prod ucts (4:22), war
and death (4:23).

D.De scen dants of Adam (5:1-32) com prise the hu -
man race, the only true race of man kind. The Bi -
ble dis tin guishes peo ple by tribal or na tional
group ings, not by skin color or phys i cal ap pear -
ances.  [God] made of one blood all na tions of men for to
dwell on all the face of the earth (Acts 17:26).
1. The name Adam (He brew adamah) means ruddy

(healthy red dish) or earthy (brown ish) sug gest -
ing that Adam was red dish brown in color.
a. The en tire hu man race has skin color, hair

color, and eye color due to the pres ence or
ab sence of red and brown mel a nin color pig -
ments found in spe cial cells in hu man skin.
Ex po sure to sun light causes the spe cial skin cells to pro -
duce more mel a nin tan ning the skin and mak ing it darker. 
Even very dark skinned peo ple are born with lighter skin
un til ex posed to sun light, and the skin ar eas less ex posed
to sun light and con stantly rubbed so that new cells ap pear 
are gen er ally lighter than the rest of the body (palms of
hands and soles of feet). Adam and Eve con tained the
per fect mix of color genes, and their chil dren pos si bly
had var i ous col ored skin, hair, and eyes. 
(1) Eu ro pean white skin has lit tle mel a nin. Af ri -

can black skin has much brown mel a nin. Na -
tive Amer i can skin has much red mel a nin.

(2) Other fac tors such as ex tra thick ness of
the over ly ing skin give Chi nese yel low ish 
ap pear ing skin, and pink ish tone skin re -
sults from blood ves sels flow ing nearer

the sur face of the skin.
b. God has set the bounds which di vide na tions

upon the earth, but God has never au tho rized 
man to mis treat an other on the ba sis of color
or ap pear ance. Acts 17:26  And  [God] hath made of
one blood all na tions of men for to dwell on all the face
of the earth, and hath de ter mined the times be fore ap -
pointed, and the bounds of their hab i ta tion.  

2. The av er age life span from Adam to Noah (ex -
clud ing Enoch) was 912 years.   Dur ing the sec -
ond day of cre ation ac tiv i ties, the Bi ble im plies that a huge
can opy of wa ter va por of ice crys tals may have sur rounded 
the earth many miles above it. Such a can opy would have
very no tice able af fects upon the bio sphere (sphere of liv -
ing or gan isms) that pre vailed be fore the flood of Noah de -
scribed in Gen e sis 6-9. A wa ter can opy would have acted
much as a green house and kept the en tire earth in a trop i cal 
cli mate for which light from ce les tial bod ies (sun, stars,
moon) would have been  re fracted and dif fused to give
light to the earth. In ad di tion, a wa ter can opy would have
fil tered out much of the harm ful short wave-length ra di a -
tion, X-rays, and cos mic rays that reach the earth to day.

3. The an te di lu vian bio sphere was very fa vor -
able to life and life pro cesses. In creased green
veg e ta tion would pro duce higher ox y gen lev -
els in the at mo sphere which would have made
hu man bodily func tions more ef fi cient, in -
clud ing better breath ing and ox i da tion of en -
ergy sources, and more ef fi cient heal ing
pro cesses. In this en vi ron ment, man lived
many hun dreds of years. Adam lived 930 years 
(5:5), Seth lived 912 years (5:8), etc.

4. Ten pa tri archs are men tioned in Gen e sis 5  and
the short est life of those who died (Enoch did
not die but was trans lated into heaven) was that 
of Lamech who lived only 777 years (5:31).
a. Enoch lived 365 years, was born 622 years

af ter the cre ation of Adam, was con tem po -
rary with Adam 308 years, and God took him 
69 years be fore the birth of Noah (5:21-24;
He brews 11:5; Jude 14-15).

b. Me thu se lah lived 969 years (5:25-27), over -
lapped Adam by 243 years, and died a year
be fore Noah’s flood. Adam was 687 years
old when Me thu se lah was born.

II.   The wick ed ness of man (6:1-7). Dur ing the
an te di lu vian pe riod (1656 yrs.), man kind sin -
fully pol luted all that they con tacted. The
earth was filled with man’s re bel lion. Be cause 
of this, God pur posed to de stroy all in whose
nos trils was the breath of the spirit of life.

A. The world pop u la tion at the time of Noah has
been es ti mated to be at least 1 bil lion peo ple. This
fig ure is based on con ser va tive es ti mates us ing
geo met ric pro gres sions for pop u la tion sta tis tics.
Prob a bly at least 4 bil lion peo ple lived in the pe -
riod from Adam to Noah’s flood.  The earth filled
with vi o lence and re bel lion against God. 

B. God’s mercy and elec tion of grace pre pared
Noah’s heart to re spond in obe di ent faith to His
will. Gen e sis 6:8  But Noah found grace in the eyes of the
LORD.  Romans 11:5  Even so then at this pres ent time also
there is a rem nant ac cord ing to the elec tion of grace.
1. Grace (He brew, chen) is first used in the Bi ble

as God dis pensed his grace to Noah (6:8).
2. Sal va tion has al ways been, and will al ways be

by grace, re ceived through faith, all as the gift
of God.  Eph. 2:8 For by grace are ye saved through faith;
and that not of your selves: it is the gift of God: 9 Not of works, 
lest any man should boast. 10 For we are his work man ship,
cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works, which God hath be -
fore or dained that we should walk in them.

C. Each per son has been born nat u rally into the fam -
ily of Adam, has in her ited Adam’s sin ful na ture
of re bel lion against God, and is dead to spir i tual
un der stand ing. Romans 5:12 Where fore, as by one man
sin en tered into the world, and death by sin; and so death
passed upon all men, for that all have sinned:  1 Co rin thi ans
2:14  But the nat u ral man receiveth not the things of the Spirit 
of God: for they are fool ish ness unto him: nei ther can he
know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned. 

D. Each per son must be born again of a spir i tual na -
ture in or der to be come a child of God, and to be
saved from eter nal spir i tual death which is an ev er -
last ing pun ish ment in hell and sep a ra tion from the
righ teous God of cre ation.  John 3:3 Je sus an swered
and said unto him, Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto thee, Ex cept a man
be born again, he can not see the king dom of God. Luke 12:5
But I will fore warn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which
af ter he hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto
you, Fear him. Matt. 25:46  And these shall go away into ev er -
last ing pun ish ment: but the righ teous into life eter nal.

E. Sal va tion is not lim ited to one spe cial color, ap -
pear ance, or na tion al ity of peo ple. Je sus Christ
loves sin ners and suf fered a hor ri ble aton ing
death that pro pi ti ates (sat is fies) the jus tice of
God and rec on ciles to God all who shall ever be -
lieve in Christ. Romans 5:8  But God commendeth his
love to ward us, in that, while we were yet sin ners, Christ died 
for us.  9  Much more then, be ing now jus ti fied by his blood,
we shall be saved from wrath through him.  John 3:16   For
God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son,
that who so ever be liev eth in him should not per ish, but have
ev er last ing life.   
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